Objective.
We present a variation to the classic technique of McDonald’s cerclage, to apply specifically in rescue cerclages in patients with protruded membranes in order to avoid rupture of membranes since this is one of the major complications of the procedure along with the atraumatic introduction from the membranes to the uterine cavity.

Methods
The modified technique is described and shown in detail (photographs), the variation of the technique consists in introducing the protruded membranes by Foley catheter with insufflated cuff 50 cc of saline in conjunction with administration of parenteral nitroglycerin for uterine relaxation, finishing the first cerclage, second reinforcing cerclage is installed.

Results
In our experience, premature rupture of membranes has not been reported as an incidental event, even in cases of frank exposure.

Conclusion
The rescue cerclage modified technique in patients with protrusion of ovoid membranes is effective in reducing the membranes atraumatically and facilitate the realization of cerclage, which together with a double cerclage allows to maintain cervical competence in these extreme cases.